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The fonnal charges of misconduct upon Which this Findings .and Ord\:f is based arose
from iiifotniation provided to 'the Committee when, on 8«ptember 29, 20i 1, the Atkans.a$
Supreme Court referred Mr. Harrelson based iJpon his conduct in the case of Derek Salesv. State
of Arkansas, tRIO-53', Jeffrey S. Han-eIS()l\, an attorney practicing primarily in Texark;ilp.a,
Arkansas, is the attorney Who Was app()inted by the cheuit cotirtt6 pursue Mr. Saies' Rule 37.5
proceeding in a do;ath s~ntencecase. Mr. H.im:elsol.1's failure to file i!n adequate briefaftei being
granted two extensions of time to do sOaI),d thenfiIing a belate4briefres\llt~d in the Supreme
COUll ofArkajisas referring the conduct to the Committee on Professional Condllct for

consideration and actioil.
On November 1$, 2011, Respt'mdent was served wlth a formal coinplaint; sUPPo!'led bY
information from the Clerk'S file in the Sales appeal. Mt.1:iattelson filed a timely response. The
matter tl:\en proceeded to ballot vote before l'<in«J A of the Conunitte.e putsuant to the Arkansas
Supreme Court Procedures Reglliating Pro~ssi0nlll Conduc~ of Attorneys at Law. (2011)
The factual background present in the appelhM mart~r from which tl:\e referral was sent to
the Committee by the Court is as follows:
On JfoIIiVary 1:5, 2.010, Mr, H;;u-relson filed wlth the Arkansas Supreme COllrt-C)erk the
record frorpthe <:!eQ,al of M.r. sat~' Rule 37 pnic.~¢diilg frOin Bradley County Circuit Court. The
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brief on Mr. Sales' behalf was initially due to be filed 9n February 24,2010, Mr. fIarrelson
received a seven day Clerk's extension on February 24, 2010, and was gran,ted until Mars;h 3,
2010 to file jhe AppenaT)t's brief. On March 3,2010, Mr. Hanellrequested another extension of

time to file the brief, On March '5, 2010, the Ceut(granteq Mr. Harrelson until April 10,2010, to
file .a brief and noted the extension as a finf\f extensipn. Mr. Bi\!'relson did not fiI¢ a Brlef at that
time. OiiApril i2, 2010, Mr. Hattelson again requested \l!1 extension of time to file the brief.

The CO.urt denied the reqiles.t and noted.that When Mr. Harrelson tendered a lJrie[, it would have
t\) be accompanied by a Motion toFil¢ B¢lated Brief. It was not until June 14, 2010, that Mr.
Harrelson tenqered an4Ppellap.t' s brief whiCh was accompanied bya Motion to File Belated
Brief. The Court.granied the Motion on August 6,10iQ i!Dd allowed thebdefto be filed.
On September 29" 2011, the Supreme Court delivered a Per Cudarn OpiriiOii on the
matter. In the Per CUriam, the Court held that thi:brief submitted by Mr, Harrelson on behalf of

Mt. Sales, his appoinfed client, was inadequate foi:the Court's review, The (::ot)rt went on to
explain that the argiUiientpof!ion 'Of the brief Was not suffident for the comprehensive state.collrt
revieW r~qilired for capital cases.
Mr. Harrelson was un<let a c,luty t9 file flbrierthat adog1,l<lte!y andzealousIyptesented the
.issues and cited the Court to persuasive authority; The collJifncluded infqrmation iii the Per
Curiartlthat demonstrated Mr. Harrelson was aware of his duty beca~e he h!ld previousiybeeiJ.
oi:dered to tebrief a post-conviction appeal brief' because of his failure t.o comp~y with his.
resp6nstbiJities, ahd was th~n re\ievedfrom the appeal mattetby the Co1itrin that previous Rule
'37 appe1\l,
Mr. Harrelson's 1;>rieffiled on behalf of Mr. S\lles Wall wo~filllydeflcient, with
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conclusory arguments lacking in authority or development. Many of Mr. Harrelson's points on
appeal were merely single-sentence statements of the allegations. Mr. Harrelson acknowledged
that several of the argument sections failed to include persuasive authority but explained that the
sole reason for that failure was because such authority did not, and does not, currently exist.
The Court ordered re-briefing. Because Mr. Harrelson had previously been advised of the
requirements for Rule 37 briefs, he was referred to the Committee on Professional Conduct.
Justice Brov,'ll wrote a concurring Opinion in which he set out that he would go further and
relieve Mr. Harrelson as counsel for Mr. Sales. Justice Brown explained that Mr. Harrelson had
demonstrated a casual disregard for the magnitude of the stakes entrusted to him and his
obligations in representing Mr. Sales who is subject to the most severe penalty that the law
recognizes. Mr. Harrelson admitted that he was removed as attorney of record from a similar
death penalty habeas case but explained that the removal and subsequent disciplinary action in
that particular death penalty case occurred almost four (4) months after he filed the brief for Mr.
Sales.
Mr. Harrelson offered to the Committee that he met with another attorney who handles
thi s type of case after the Supreme Court's Opinion and referral and sought advice on how to
better prepare an appellate brief in death penalty matters to preserve issues and avoid future
disciplinary issues. In addition, Mr. Harrelson stated that he will not seek or accept appointment
to another Rule 37.5 proceeding unless forced to by a Court, because the issues that has
accompanied these cases has convinced him this is not the line of work for which he was meant
to be a lawyer.
In responding to the formal disciplinary complaint, Mr. Harrelson offered that if he was at
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fault, it was for being too thorough and too zealous on Mr. Sales' behalf, Mr. H<trrelSon
explllined he included all the issues he did in the brief to the Supreme Court so that they wo.uld
be pr~served for federal habeas corpus proceeding.
Upon cOlll>lderation of the form'll .complaint and attached exhibi.t materials, the response
to it, .and other matters before it,!41d the Arkansas Rules ofProfessionaj Conduct, Panel A of the
Arkansas Supreme Court Committee on Professional Conduc~ finds;
I.

ThafMt.Haneison's conduct violated Rule 1.1, because Mr. li<trrelsQ!l, was not

thorough enough ill his representation ofMr. Sales to. be ceitaiIihe filed a compliant AppelllUll's
Brief;
bec\.IllseMr. Ham~lsop failed to zealo usl)'.pn~$ent
the issues on appeal to the Court in Mr,
.
-.
S~les'appeJlate matter; lUld,

beca1,lse Mr. H<trrelson failed.to cite the COUrt persuasive authority

. for the issues presented on behalf of Mr, Sales. R\1le 1,1 requires that a lawyer provide
competent representation to a client, including the legal knowledge,skiU,thQcQUghnes,S and
preparation reasonably necessary for the representation.

Z.

That Mr. Harr.elson's conduct violated Rule 8A(d), because Mr. Harrelson's

failure tofi.le a brief which met the'tequirelh¢uts of the Supteme Court caused the Court to have
to order rebriefing lind created a delay jl) Mr, Sales' appeaL Rule SA (d) reqiJifes that a laWyer
oot engage iIi conduct that is prejudicial to tlie acJininistration of justice.
WijERE'ORE, it is the decisio~ and order of the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee on

Professional COJlduct,actillg through"iti; authorized Pane!.A;that JEFFREY scon
HARRELSON; Arka;n$!l;> Bw lO# 99118; be;ar)d hereby is, REPRIMANDED foi' his conduct in
this m.atler. Mr. Harrelson's prior disciplinary record was specifically considereil wh~n
qeterminjng the appropriate sanction, in this matter. Putsl.jant toSeCtioll i8.A. of the Procedures,
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Mr. Harrelson is assessed the costs of this proceeding in iheamount of FIFTY ($50) DOLLARS.
The.costs assessed herein shaUbe payable by cashiet s .check 0)' money order payable to the
"Clerk, Arkans.aS Supreme Court" delivered to the Office of Professional Conduct within. thirty
(30) days of the date this Findings and Order is filed oftc:;cord With the Clerk ofthe Arkansas

Supreme Court.
ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT COMMITTEE

ON PROFBSSIONAL CONDUCT - PANEL A

BY:~/~
St(;)ven Shults,Chllir, Panel A
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